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TARIFF IS : NEW COUNTY CREATED
'
KLDCK FOLLOWS CLANCY

NEEDED BADLY IN News Photographs of a Coming and a Going President FROM THREE OTHER AS ATTORNEY EOR

THE U. S. COUNTIES THIS DISTRICT

Speaker at the Indianapolis

Ccniererco Tells Methods
by Which Work Should

lie Done.

"A W SCRAMBLE

DC 11

Present .Method of Revising the
Sciu dul-- s Is Not Good

Svsicm is It Is

Nt Equi-

table.

I iidanaol is. 1 mliii list. Fob. IS.
Asserting thu! the prcisetit nn til i'l

oi making iitrilT is a sort "f
ab jut line ever;.- nn eu

ami advocating tile ommissioii iil.t.i
UIldlT which tit e t V !f InU I"' l

nrocese ot rclsion all til 11,11. d.
A. Tompkins of I'lu: i itte de- -

livcrcd a notable "i.ress bet lHl!

tariff conference.
.Mr. Tompkins discussed ih scl-

eral subject of revenue an.i'yriug in
round figures ihe co.t of rivins the
various departments of the federal
government and di ning tun ihreu
principal ways prix-'- : ii d by th" c in-

stitution for rais revenue.
"It may be said tl.at th.? fe 1 ra!

government of the L'nited S.ue !

America" said Sir. Tompkins, "a-auir-

about one thousand inllli.ui
dollars per year of revenue to pay tnc
expenses of conducting the govern-
ment, divided principally as fol'ows:
the army. $100,000,000; the navy,
$125, 00000: pensions, $15,000,000;
public works, $1:5,000.000.

"Separate from thin expense of tho
general government." he continued,
"the state governments also cost
money. We may assume that the
state governments cost in the aggr.'- - '

gate another thousand million dol-la- rs

a year. It Is provided In thy' fed-er- al

constitution that the federal gov- -
,

eminent may ra se revenue princip-
ally in thn-- ways:

"(1) By internal revenues on
whiskeys and tobacco and a few
other Items und by revenue stamps
on documents when necessary.
. "(2) By direct tux upon tile states
in to their population.

"The states all raise revenue by
direct tax upon the people and the
property of tile state by license fee,
etc. The revenues of the federal gov-

ernment Have always been raised by
means of internal revenues and tar-

iffs on imports. With the burden of
state and county taxes already upon
them, it would be difficult to per-

suade the people to submit to another
direct tax at the hands of the federal
government.

"Therefore, it may be assumed that
a tariff on imports its now and will
continue to be one of the jnost Im-

portant methods of raising the fed-

eral revenues. Therefore, if this be
true. e can have no free trade and
if we must have an Import duty, it
is simply a question of how it should
be laid. We might put a uniform
percentage tax upon all imports. L '.

Us say that 10 per cent might be
enough to raise the revenue re-

quired. I'ndtr this plan everything
coming into tho United states would
be taxed. Tea, coffee, sugar. silks,
steel rails, prate glass every thins
would pay the 10 per cent duty.

"We all know that it would be a
better plan to have tea and coffee on
the free list and make some otaer
things pay a .higher tariff. We all
know that in some lines of industry
a higher tariff would not only bene-

fit the industries in the United
States hut would make indirect bene-

fits sometimes almost incalculable.
Therefore we perceive that a tarilf
may be laid so as to benefit the Am-

erican people and it may be laid ir.
ways that submit the American peo-

ple to an unfair price.
"lift us take the canes of the tariff

tin coarse cotton goods," continued
the speaker. 'Fifteen years ago theit
was over production of cotton; the
price was j cents per pound. Wages
throughout the cotton growing dis-

trict were very low and work diffi-

cult to get. Everybody produced cot-
ton and it was sent abroad to be
manufactured. .Since that time fac-

tories have been developed in cotton
growing district The factory pop-

ulation have become consumers of
perishable farm products. The ul-

timate result is that the price of cot-

ton has been doubled in practically
th. last 1') years. This means six
hundred million dollars for a ten mil-

lion bale crop. Values have been giv-

en to perishable farm products of
ovr one hundred million dollars. The
two million bales of cotton manufac-
tured bring to the south two and
three times the money that the same
quantity of cotton KHngs when ship-

ped abroad to be manufactured
there.

"The cotton growing states have
approximately one third the popula-
tion of the entire union. We see that
In the last ten years the condition of

(Continued on Vug" Four.)
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TOPIC

FOR

AT WASHINGTON

The President Greets Dele-gate- s

From Three Coun-

tries at the White

House.

SHOULD ALL STRIVE
TO ADVANCE TOGETHER!

Washington, Feb. IS. With a view
of conserving the natural resources
of the l'nited States, Canada and
Mexico, the representatives of these
three governments, in addition '0
many leaders of the conservation
movement in tltis country, gathered
today in attendance at the North Am-

erican Conservation conference which,
was called by the president.

President itoosevelt received the
delegates in the east room of the
White House before the conference
began. He made a short addrens to
the delegates extending a welcome on
behalf of the American people and
declaring that nothing augured hetle.
for the development of the entire con
tinent than this conference. He said'
that lie was anxious to work In liar
inony for the good of all lather than
to have each country working to get
something at the expense of the oth-
ers.

"Ultimately," he said, "each of us
will profit immeasurably if instead of
trying to advance by trampling each
other down, each strives to advance
together for the common advance-
ment."

l V .IKI.S JI MI'KII
I'liOM I'ACIOIIY WIXINtWS.

Chicago. Feb. is. Many panic-stricke- n

tills leaped from the tlrst
llicr windows and the firemen res-

cued many others when tire attacked
the plant of the Kinky Slanufactur-Inf- l

enmnanv rnduv. The buildine
and contents er.. destroyed, entail- -
11 u a loss of $323,000. All of the
;i 2 ." em plov es IV said to have es- -

api .1.

I .OS AVI.I'.I.F.S lil.'IS
WIltFUKsS I'KOM HAWAII.!

t.os Angeles, Feb. IS l.os An- -

i,ees was iii wireless communication
Aith the llawaii.in islands last night,
for the first time Information eon-- J

cerninis the movement ves-el- s wan
n eeived from the station at Kahuka. '

Hawaii, the distance between the two'
points being 2,200 mile.-'-.

DI.KDsOi: KNOWN AT DM. ,S.
Dallas, Fib

made Inn- to. 1. tends to confirm
the statements made by Kubei titled- -
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REPORT OF

AWAITED

AT WASHINGTON - --

Statehood Workers Are Won-

dering What Senate Will

Do for the Ter-

ritories.

COMMITTEE LEAVES
TODAY FOR NEW MEXICO

Washirigton. 1). C, Feb. 18.
Highly pleased with their trip and
with the advance made toward state-
hood, the statehood workers who
have been in Washington, leave to-

day for their New Mexico homes.
Anions thus.-- ' having Is CJovernor
Curry, who expressed himself as
gratified by the reception given the
statehood workers and the chance
that the statehood bill has for pas-
sage in the Senate.

considerable anxiety is felt con-
cerning the probable action of the
lommittee fin territories of the Sen-lU- e.

which is to consider the state-lico- d

bill Friday. It is expected that
a report will be made Friday, but
just what this report will be can
oaioiy ne ton nun. w niic some mem-
bers of the committee favor immudl- -

te admission of the territories there
i.re others opposed, notably the chair-
man. !! vridge, and the most op-

timistic statehood workers, do not
care to express, an opinion.

Iiel.-gat- Andrews has introduced
a bill to ratify the action1 of the New
Mexico legislature in voting $000,000
bonds for the comm-- schools and
it is believe.' that Congn ss w ill rat-
ify thi- - act

TIIHKK III KX TO DKATII.
Sti 11I11 nvilli Ohio. Feb. IS. Three

persons were burned to death and
lour fatally injured today by the ex-

plosion of a keg of powder in a coal
miner s home lear Collier's. W. Va.

IMMENSE TRACT Will

BE UNDER IRRIGATION

Territorial ijigiiieer Approves Applt-l.'.oo-

ea Iii hi lo crcs t inier
Water.

Santa I'e. N SI.. Feb 14. Territo-- r
rial Kuginei Sullivan has approved
tile applicat on of .1. w. Itaynolds and

ioo-g- e W I'ritchard of Santa Fe for
the construction .if a reservoir twenty
miles south of this city. The project
will uv-- c the surplus water from the

soe. leld at Kansas City for attempt- - Santa ilv.-- and place under irri-in-

to extort money from Law fence gal ion r, 0 u 0 ai res of land between
SI. Joncv of his identity and associa- - Santo Domingo and Albuquerque,
tiotis in Dallas and vicinity He is Ijind in the project is part of the
well remembered by persons he re- - Ia Hajada. Cape d.-- Rio, Kan Domin-ferre- d

to and his father used to live go. Pueblo and Cienegullla grants. It
north of here. liledsoe deserted his Is expected that $ ISO. 000 will event-wif- e

and two children seven or eight ually be expended In the project The
years ago. He had a reputation invocation is ideal and the work will not
Dallas of being shiftless. be difficult.
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BELIEVE CHICAGO GIRL

FRAMED UP" HER

EXPERIENCE

Police Investigate Alleged

Crime" and Declare
It Was a Fake

Throughout..

BLOOD IN THE TUB

WAS MOSTLY PORT WINE

Chicago, Feb. is. Uelasco never
set a stage with greater care than did
Ella Oingles for the nensation th'jt
was created when her unconscious,
bound and gagged form was found
in the general bathroom at the Wel-
lington hotel yesterday, according to
Chief of Detectives O itrien. He de-
clared today that the whole thing was
a "frame up."

O'Brien said that he had been as-

sured by the physician that there had
been no assault, although the girl may
have had assistance in tying herself
to the bathtub. Rven the "blood" in
the tub and in the wash basin, it is
now asserted, was mostly compose)
of port wine and water.

Captain O'Hrien said he hoped to
clear up the mystery in detail toda
with an interview with SlLss tiingles.
who is reported at thu hospital as lit
tle the worse for her experience.

SHOT HIS SWEETHEART

THEN K LIED HIMSELF

Murder uml NiiMdc in H Tuxicah Pn.-i- f
le the Police IVniil- -

a nia .1 v.

Iteading. Pa.. I'i b. IS. Wilde
speeding along in a taxicah here
eiiily this morning M -s Stella It...
tashel, IS years old shot and
lulled and her companion o K.
Iv'rout. 20 years old, after diiecting
the chauffeur to Inurv to the hos-
pital, shot him-e- lf th:oiigh the heart
w ith the same . v olv tn.it iiad
killed the girl, dvoi lllllllet in- -

stantly.
Whether th..-,- l.;i,l Iiei n a quarrel

or the two ha l ,ivivi to (lie together
l af not been di Unit iy determined.
Krout was a telephoii. inspector. Ye-- -
erday he asked sevi 1. I nc(iia int. in

I'i loan him a im Ivor, s.'iviiik In-r-

was going to a ina-- . rade ball, lint
cs there was no in 'lUcratlc ball in
he city last niglit. t: 11 police believed

that it was a cast pn niedit ited
murder and suicide

Tin- eouph . lit' n ,! til e tixlcaii .11

the business part 'if he city about 2

o'clock and irdci ed Ihe driver to go
to the gill's horn. O 11 tin ' lloith side.
When nearing the number to which
he had been directed, the chauffeur
was startled by a shot in the cab and

ung man ordered him to hurry to
the hospital. The -- econd shot rang
out as the cab drew up at the hos-
pital, lioth were in the cab dead.
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GEROMMO IS BURIED

OF HISKOPLE

The Old Warrior Joined the
Church But Was Suspend-

ed for Breaking
the Rules.

HIS WIDOW TRIED
TO KILL HIS HORSE

w ion, Feb. IS. Ueronimo, tho
old Indian war chief, who died at Ft.
SHI yesterday, was laid at rest In the
Apache burying ground near the fort
this morning. Key. D. D. lgleix. an
Indian missionary, conducted the ser-
vices, which were as near the old
Apache burial ceremony as the min-
ister's conscience would permit.

It was a holiday for the Apaches
who are prisoners at Ft. Sill and Huu
warriors Joined in the procession that
carried the remains of their hero ;

their tinal resting place. It was only
by great effort that fieronimo's widow
w;;.s prevented yesterday from killing
the old sorrel driving horse that was
the warrior's favorite, so that it might
puss with him to the happy hunting
ground.

C.croiiimo di'd in the faith of hiH

forefathers. Four years agy he Joined
the Reformed church, but was later
suspended for excessive drinking,
gambling and otherwise una kins; the
la ws.

Asa Dukluge. the last of the heridl-tar- y

chiefs of the Chirlcagua Apaches
is likely to succeed to Oeronlm.i's po-

sition.

WANT F.OI ITV IN IIVII s.
St Louis. Feb. IS. Kqiiity In rail-

road rates from St. Louis to points
in the southwest in connection Willi
rail and water, and all water rates
from New York and other eastern
points to Texas, was tin subject of
jn inquiry which began here today
before tin- intcrst.it inim rce "111- -

missioucij llar!an.

HIS HAIR CHJMS"

FROM RED TO BLACK

Mao Held by KuiisMs ( it) Police for
llenitiiig l Atoi lion. 'I rv

of His Life.

Kiiiisis Ci'y, Fell, I! 11 llell- -

j.llllill liledsoe. w III Oili ss,. his
identity last in; ;ht. gav a number of
additional facts to the police today,
liledsoe is the man w h attempted to
xtort $1 OOM from 1, lice M.

Jones, millionaire no chant.
liledsoe said that lie had been

around the world and had worked for
many firms in California and Wya- -

ining. He told the p ah that Ins
hair (hanged color. In 111 ; sometimes
a reddish color and at other times
being black. His hair H black now.
The polie
Ftorv.

are inclined to doubt his

Bill Passes tho Council and
Now Goes to Jaffa

for His Sig-

nature.

ARCHAEOLOGY SCHOGL

BllittSO PASSED

T!?e Contt'rsnce Committee Re-

ported It and the Council
Passes It -- Two New

County Bills
' Parsed.

Kan to Fe. N. M . Feb. IS. The
Ilrst hill creating a new county to
pass the legislature went through the
upper body this morning. It was a
measure creating a new county out
of parts of Roosevelt. Quay, Uuada-Ip- e

and Chaves, with Clavls as th.
county seat. The bill has already
passed the House and now goes to
Acting- Governor Jaffa, where it n
conceded it will be signed and becoino
a law.

The bill passed the Council by a
vote of 9 to 2, Hewitt and Mcltee vot-
ing against it. It is believed this will
be the only new county created at this
session.

Hills to create Taft and Kent coun-
ties on the other hand, met painless
death in the Council today. Hoth were
reported adversely by the committee
on counties and county lines and were
tabled by an overwhelming; vote. The
vote to table the Taft county bill was
unanimous, while the Bent county
bill receive a complimentary vote
from the minority, Hewitt, McHe-- i

and Upton voting against killing thu
measure, SloMee wanted action oil
this bill postponed until Monday, but
his motion failed. . '

The Council also missed I the niu- -
enmW archaeological school bill, ihe

vote on the amended measure report
ed favorably by thu eOnfervnn. cm
inittee being unanimous. The 'Houm
passe thLs bill yesteray and it now
goes to the acting governor for his
signature. Two other bills of minor
Importance were also passed.

Carlos Haca Introduced an Impor
tant bill in the Council at this morn
lug's session, providing for the crea
tion of the office of assistant attor
my general at $1.S00 a year. It Is
understood the candidate for this po
sitlon, if created, Is K. C. Wade, jr.
of Ias Cruccs.

The Council in executive session
confirmed the following appointments
of district attorneys made today by
Acting governor Jaffa, each appoint
ment beliin acted .111 unanimously:

Alexander Head, district composing
Itio Arritm, Sandoval and San Juan
counties, rea ppolnted.

C. W, li. Ward, district composing
San Miguel and Mora counties, reap
pointed. ,

K. H. Stndley, district composlnd
Colfax and I'nlou cavities, succeed
ing Jeremiah lahy.

1C. C. Abbott, for San
ta Fe and Taos counties.

Ceoi ire s. Kloek, succeeding F W.
Clancy, for lb rnallllo, McKinley, Va
lencli and Torrance counties. Kloek's
appointment is understood to be satis
factory to all Hernalillo county fac
tions, he having the solid endorse
ment of his county, the people of Al
buquerotic and the territorial admin
istration for the place.

It is believed Clancy is to lie the
next attorney general, succeeding
.la net; SI. Hcrvey, present incumbent,
will retire because of ill health.

To l'ax llaclielon..
Tin- - House held a busy session thij

afternoon. The feature was the in
troductiini of a freak bill, outdoing In
its provisions tin- Hlattman individual
license bill for drinkers of intoxicat
ing liquors. The bill is by Chaves of
Kierra county, and provides for th
levying and collection of an annu il
tax upon all unmarried men between
the ages of 25 and 4i years. Those
liable are divided into tiist und second
class. The iirst class t'- pay $10 year
ly lax and the .second class $2.1. Th
money is to- - be used tor the support
of all unmarried w liiu n between the
ages of 25 and 4 years, who are
needy and worthy of support, the
money to b.. pal, I by warrant of coun-
ty treasure! s. The bill is a measure
t encourage marriage and is also an-
tagonistic to race suicide.

Numerous committees mad- - re-

ports today and several new oills were
introduced. Among the lulls r, port, d

for passage was a substitute bill for
House bill ISO, providing for the fur-
nishing of proper bonds by territorial
and county officials, collection of In-

terest on all public moneys, etc An-

other important bill introduced today
was one providing for the payment of
obligation against the territory for
the r.'.ith and H'th fiscal years, it be-

ing a general deficiency bill.
The House was still in session hit''

this afternoon. It will meet t onio;- -

row.
Acting iov'1 mar Jaffa will sifin the

archaeological school hill today, ijov-in'ii-

Curry starts home today. It is
believed this means that all hope of
the passage of the statehood bill at
this session his been given VP.

Appointment Announced To
day at Santa Fe Meets

Approval of
Majority.

HOCK HAS ENJOYED

AN ACTIVE CAREER

Before Coming to New Mexico He

Took Prominent Part In Re-

publican Party and Is
Now a Hard Work-

er for

Santa Fe. X. SL, Feb. ti. The ap-
pointment of (ieorge S. Klock, of Al-
buquerque, to succeed Frank W.
Clancy as district attorney of the Sec-
ond district, was announced today.

Mr. Klock is a native of New York.'
and enjoyed a very successful Drac- -
tice of law In his native state previous
to coming to New Mexico for his
health seven years ago. He was a
member of the New York Bar asso
ciation for over twenty years. Six
years of that time he held the offlco
of prosecutor In the county of Oneda.
the largest district In (New York atate
outside of the city. He was a mem-
ber of the New York, state Republi
can convention that nominated Theo--
dere Roosevelt as governor of New
York, and a member of the Republi- -
can national convention which nomi
nated William McKinley the time ho
was flnst elected president of tfl
United States. Mr. Klock Is now 51
years of age.

pilnce coining to Albuquerque, six
years ago, Mr. Klock and his asso-
ciate, Harry P. Owen, have establish- -'

ed one of the largest law practices In
New Mexico. Mr. Klock brought his
Ideas of politics with him to New- -

Mexico and has been one of the par-
ty's hardest working standard bear-
ers.. He Is an orator of marked abll- -

3d lli, ''.''-.,- :' :,.N.-,- -i n.
al all airs has proved a vatuea asset to
both himself and the Republican par
ty of New .Mexico. He is now in
Washington working with the state
hood committee for statehood for New
.Mexico. His appointment as district
attorney in the Second district will
meet with the approval of a grctt
majority of the people.

ENGLISH SUFFRAGE1S

SENT 10 PRISON

They Tried lo Prevent lYUtion to
Premier hut Were Prevontcd by

the Iolli- -

Iuidon, Feb. 18. The SufTragets
tailed today In their attempt to pre-
sent to Premier Asqulth a resolution
adopted at a meeting yesterday, de-

claring for a continuation of the mil-
itant 1 ropagand 1 for suffrage. They
first attempted to march in proces-
sion hut their line was broken by the
police.

Then they proceed. d down the
street singly hut th.' police had block-
ed the thoroughfare and the twenty
or nn re women who tried to break
throi gh the line were arrested. For
a t.mi- - there was a scene of great
dNoider, the women time and again
liro.vlng themselves valiantly against

th. line of policemen. Finally the po-

lice 1 'eared the street.
At the police court the twenty

women ai rested refused to pay flines
and wire tent to prison for terms
carving from two wttks to a month.

PITTSBURG BANKER

GUILTY OF BRIBERY

Pro-- . 11 ion til Coiiiicilinei) ami Othel-
lo 4. raft Fa-- - ; Merrily

Alonjr.

Pittsburg. Fell, is.- - W. W. Ram-
sey, former president of the C.ermiin
National bank, was today found gui'.-I-

of hriher.v in connection with th
payment ,.f money to Councilnriii
John F K lein to s. curi an ordinance
(unking hi- - hank the depository ot
city fund.

Fuller the verdicl ; the defendant is
liable to .1 senteiK-- i of 14 years and
11 lin. ,d' $22. mm. Ramsey was 11 t

present whin the verdict was re-

edci ived. It is learn that his atte- -

s will ask for a new trial.
Immediately after the Ramsey er-o- n

t. Councilman Klein was plan
al on tin charge of soliciting
be- -. He pleaded not guilty and Lv

lion of a jury was begun.

WIRJU.F-S-S from thk n i irr.
On Hoard li.utleshlp, Connecticut.
b. 17 - The battleship fleet was

mih s off Cape Henry at K o'cl ck
night in good weather. Rear Ad-ir-

Arnold's squadron, composed
the Maine, New Hampshire. Idaho,

isslsslppl and Salem, Joined the
et at aoon today.

r -


